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Di ti t di d t d b t li it d f llagnos c s u es con uc e ...  u   m e   o ow up
• First landscape charter adopted by the inter‐           
municipality of the West Coast (TCO) in 2007
– Preservation of agricultural and natural lands, improvement of built                 
environments and the transportation network
– Translation in legal documents and operational plans for peri‐urban 
f i d ir nges an  rav nes
• Regional/island‐scale landscape inventory published 
online in 2013

































Key preliminary results   

























Long‐standing involvement of researchers in  + + +Reunion Island
Build on stakeholders’ own concerns  + +regarding land‐use planning
Charter of partnership with the TCO inter‐ + +/‐
municipality (data access) (political risk)




( i diff t f t )
‐ +
e‐offs
mapp ng  eren   u ures (uncertainty)
Conclusion
• Success in setting up a functional legitimate          ,   
institutional arena for collaborative landscape research









i t ti f t i ( t l ti )– n egra on o  ecosys em serv ces  wa er regu a on...
Thank you !   
For additional information...
Project website: www.projet‐descartes.fr
Contact: guillaume.lestrelin@cirad.fr
